You Are Cordially Invited to Attend

The 2014 BOSTON COLLEGE CAREER FAIR
&
DIVERSITY & STUDENT-ATHLETE RECEPTION

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 18, 2014
DIVERSITY and STUDENT-ATHLETE RECEPTION: 1:00 P.M. - 2:30 P.M. in Shea Function Room (Conte Forum)
CAREER FAIR: 3:00 P.M. - 6:00 P.M. in CONTE FORUM

Career Fair Registration is managed within our EagleLink site. For details about the online registration process, please visit Career Fair Registration.

With an active account in EagleLink, it is not necessary to register again in the system. Simply navigate to "Past Employer Sign-up.” Your Username is your email address. Your Password is the system-assigned password or one you created.

EARLY DISCOUNT REGISTRATION (Early Discounted Registration ends July 25, 2014):
For-profit organizations: $450.00
Not-for-profit organizations: $125.00

REGISTRATION (July 26 – September 17):
For-profit organizations: $500.00
Not-for-profit organizations: $150.00

SPONSORSHIP REGISTRATION: $1,000.00

Why you should consider becoming a Career Fair Sponsor

- Preferred positioning, along with additional table space, on the Career Fair floor in Conte Forum with the ability to utilize our card-swipe technology to record student attendance at your table
- Enhanced visibility through exclusive advertising in our event program, special signage, and in EagleLink
- Special sponsorship notation on the BC Career Center website through the fall semester
- A sponsorship introduction to our Diversity students and our NCAA student-athletes during the 1pm Reception

Please visit 2014 Career Fair to register for the Fair and choose the sponsorship option on the registration type section.

You may contact Lou Gaglini, Associate Director for Employer Relations & Recruiting, at louis.gaglini@bc.edu if you have any questions about Career Fair Sponsorship.

Note: Carroll Graduate School of Management students will attend during the final hour of the Fair.

For further information regarding registration, or if you experience technical issues, please contact the Career Center at 617-552-4774 or ccevent@bc.edu